
SURESH KUMAB MITTAL & CO.

IndeF€ndent Audito'/s Repon on th. quanenyandY.arto Dale consolidated Finan.i.l Results ot
rhe companv Pu6uant to the R€gulation 33 of rhe sEBr (usnng obltarlons and Dkd6uE
Requnemenrsl RegurdioB,20ls,samended

Repod on the audn ol the consolldated Flnandal Resuks

we have audiled the accompanyins statement orquarterly and year to date consoldated tinancial
EsuhsofDR. Frerh A$eB timired ("Noldins company")aid its subsidiaries (rhe Hordinccompany
and its subsidnrier together €fened to as'the Gmup"), for the quater aid yearended March 31,
2020 ("Sratement"), atached herewith, being submitted by the HoldinS company pu^uanttd the

33 or the SEs (tisting Obisatione aM Dircorure Requirements)
Regulaiions, 20ls, as amended ("tisting ReBulationJ').
n our opinion and lo the be5r orour nformat on and accodingto the explanationsgiven to us atrd

based on the consideration of the rcpofts of the other aud to6 on separate audited financial
statements of th. subsidiaries, the sbtemenr:

i. inc udesthe rcsu ts ofthe tollowlnsentities:
A)fi ke5h A55ets trd {Noldingcompany)
3)ReveBe ase Nealth sedi.es private tihited (subsidiary)
c)Dr. F.esh commercia tand Deveropment Private Limited (subsidiary)
D)ss Property Pr vare rinir€d (subr diary)
E)sEL hternational Pte Ltd (sub5idiary)

ii. i5presented in accodance wilh the rcqunementsofthe Lhung Regulations in thG re3ardj and

iii. gives a rue and fair view in conformity with the

comprehensive lncome and othef f inancial itrformtion

dance with the Standardr on Auditins (SAr, as soe.ifiad under
section 143{10) or the companie5 Ad, 2013, as amended { the Ad"). our rcsoonsibilities under
those Slandards are funhe. desc.ibed in the "Audito/s Respoisibilftles fo. the Audt of the
consdlldded Finan.ia Resultsi' 5ection of our repon. we afe indepedent of ihe Group in
accodance wilh the 'code of Ethics issued bv the nsutute of chadercd A.counrants 0f India

together with the ethical rcquiremenls thal are relevant to our audlt of the fnan.ial n*ements
under the pDVkions ofthe Act and rhe Ru es there undei and we have fu filed our other elh cal
responslbiliues in a.cordan.ewith these reouiremenband thecdde ol Eth s. We be ieve thd the

applicable accounting standar.ls, and olher
ol the consolidated net os and orh€r
ofthe Group for the quaneraid yearended
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audit evidence oblained by us and other auditorsln terms of thei..epo'15 reJered to ii "orher

Mate'' pa.agEph below, c sufiicienl andapp@priarero pmvide a basisrorouropiiion

We drawahention to Note 3to lhe consolidated fimnchlrcsu ts, which den.ihes the un.eda ntiet

and rhe imDact of covid-19 pandemic o. the Grcups opehrions and results as a$e$ed bv rhe

hanagement. ouropinlon k not modilied in r€spe.t oflhis matter.

Manascmenfsi€sponsibilni€rforlh€ consolidated Finan.ial Resurit

The srar€ment has been orcpared on th. basc ofthe.onslidated annualfinancialnatements.The
Noldinecompany's Board of Directorsare rcsponrlble forlhe prepararion and presenration orlhe
statement that sive a toe and fai. view of the net los and oiher compreheneive incohe and other

financhl i.formation of rhe 6roop in accodance with the appli.able accounlry nanddds
preribed under sedion 133 of rhe Ad read wilh rclevant rues i$ued rhere under and other

ac.oontins p.in. plessenera ly ac.epted in India and in complian.e with Reculation 33 ofrhe tisti.s
Recolaiions. Ihe rcspective soard of Directoc of the companies included ln the croup arc

€soonsrble for mai.renance of adequate ac.ounrins recods in accordance with the provislonsof

rhe Ad for $fesoardins ofthe a$els of rh€ 6roup and for preventing and deteclin3 Jrauds and

other krquhritiesiselection and app icat on of appopriar€ a.co0nun€ policiesi makingjudgments

and enlmatesthatare rea5onable and prudentj and the desisn, implementation and maintenan.e or

adequ*e inteha financialconvols, that were operati4 effedively forensu ngthe accuracyand

completene$ of $e a.counnng re.ods, relevant to the p.eparatioi and presenction of lhe
sGtement that sive a vue and fanview and 3re free f@m mateda

fraud o. erci which have been used ior rhe puDose or prcparatioi of the sbtement by rhe

DirectoE of rhe Noldiry conpany, as afo€said.

n prcpaing the statement, the rerpedive Board of Diredors of the companies included in rh€

Group are responsible lor a$e$ing the ablty of rhe crcup io continue as a going concern,

discloslns, as appicabe, materc rebted:o gong concem aid usin8 the Soin3.on.eh baris of
accounrlng un e$ the rcspective soard ol Diredo6eiiherintendsto iquidate the Grouporro cea5e

ope.arion3, orhas n0 rea klic a ternarive but to do $.

The respadive Boad of Directo6 or the companles included in rhe croup are alto rctponsible ror
.ve6eei4 the financial reporti.c proce$ ofthe Goup.

Audito'/s Responsihihl6 fo r the Au d lt of the Consolidaled Fin a ncial R€su lB

our objectives are to obtain rea5onabLe a$uGn.e about whether the statemenl as a whole is frce
Iron materia misstat€ment, whether due to fraud or eror and lo i5sue an audito''s repon that
includes ouropinlon. ReasonabLe a$uhnce ha high levelofa$urance bul is nota euaEnteethat
an audit conduded in aaordane with sas wilalways deted a material mis$aiement when il
efsts. MBtarementecana se lrom fraudorerorand areconridered materialif, individualvoritr
iheaggregate,they couLd rcasonably beexpededto iifueice iheeconomicdecisions ofuseBtaken
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As oart ol an audit in accordance with sAs, we exetise profetsional judgment and maintain

prore$lonal skePii.ism lh@uchou

. rdentifv and ase$ rhe risks of mate al mhnatement of the slatenenr, whether due to

fraud or ercr, deslsn and perform audit prc.edures rcsponsive to those risks, and dbtaln

audit eviden.e lhat issufficientand appropriateto provide a basG for our opinio.. The rkk

of n.t dete.lins a mabnal mkstatement resuklng from rraud G hi8her than fo. one

resultin8 fiom etor, a5 fnud may i.volve .ollusion, forserv,

misrepEsenbtions, or the overide ol internalcontrdl
. Obtain an understandns of inrernalconko relwant to the audit n order to desiBn audit

pro@dures thar are appropdate in the cncumnai.es. undersedion 143(3Xi)ofrheAct, we

are al5o rerooftible for expreslng our opi.ion on whether lhe c
int€nal nnancial .ontols with relerenc€ to financialstatehena in p ace and the ope€ting

effedivenes of such.ontok.
. Evaluate the approp atene$ of accounting po icies used aid the reasonablene$ of

accountiiSestimatesand rchted dis. osuresmade bvthe Board ofDnedo*
. con. ude o.the aoDrcoaatene$ofthe soard dfoiredoB'use ofthe gohg.oncen basisor

accounl ns and, based on the audit evidence obcined, wherher a matenal uncertaintv exi$
related to evenaor condilionsthar hav cast sisnilicant doubton the abilitvoflhecroup to

continue as a going concern l we .onclude thal a materiar uncertalntv exi5t, we are

requned to drawatention in ouraudiro'rs repo.l tothe related dcclosures inthe statemeni

or, if such disclosurcs are inadequalei lo moditouropnion our con. usions are based on

the audit evide.@ obtalned up to the date ofour audiiols repo't. However, future events

or.onoiliol rav -atse rhe c@Jp roraa! ro,o' tilFr5a soinc.o.cerl
r Evaluate lhe overal pr€sentalioni nructu€ and content ofthe staremenl, incuding the

disclosure5, and wherherlhe Statehent epresent the unde ving tansadions and evens in

a mannerthat achieves fa r prcsenration.

t Obtain suffdant appropriate audt evidence rcgard nE the financialrelulls orrhe entities

within lhe Group ol which we are the independent audito6 and who* financial intormation

we have audlted, to expre$ an opinion on the Slatement we are rdponsible ro. the

direction, superuklon and performance of the audit of the nnan.ia informallon ol such

eitiiles included in the statement ofwhich we a€ the independent a

entnbs induaed in the statement, which have been audited bv otheraudiio6, such olher

auditou rcmain respdnsibe fof the dnedion, sopefrision and performance of lhe audit!

canied oul bythem. We emainso ely responslble torourauditopinlon.

Materiality G ihe masnitude of misnatemenh in lhe.onroidated linancia statemenll that,

individuallv or in as8r€gate, makes it probabe that lhe economic de.isions of a rcasonablv

kno*edgeable oser of lhe nnancnl natements may be influenced We consider quanritalive

naieialitvand qua itauve fadou in (i)planninEthe nope ofourauditwo and in evalualirythe

ftsuhs of our workj and li)to evaluate the effect of any identlfied milstalemena ln the fnan.hl

rhose cha4ed with sovehan.e of lhe Hodins conpany 3nd such othe.
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salle6, rhe planned (ope and limn8 of lhe audit aid sicnilicanl audil findins5, includinc any

significanl deficiencles in internalcortrolthat we ideitit durhg our aud t we ako pmvlde those

chBed wilh sovernadce with 3 slatement that we have complied with rclevant €thica

requirement5 resardiic independe.ce and to cohmunicde with them all rclalionshlps and other

mattersthal mayreasonablybethought to bearon ourindependence and wherc app icab e, related

we aso perf.med procedures in a..ordan.e with the circuar $ued byrhesEsonder R*ulalion
31(a)ofthe kting Regulation!, a5amended, torhe extenl applicab e

Ihe Stalement include the unaudited Financial Resukr of 1 forelsn subsidiary whdse

a.coonts are not requned to be audned itr that country.ts Fiiancial statements rcfled
Groups sharc of total a$ets of R/69.0s hG as at March 31, 2O2q total Pvedues ol Rs

,.112.73lacs and Rr 23 39laG, toclnet p@fiIaftertax of Ri o.23lacs and Rs (4.49 45)and

tolarcomprehensive income of Rs. Ni and R5. Nil,Jorrhe quad€rand the yearended onth*
dale rc5pectively, and nercash inflows of Rs.1.23 kG forthe yearended Ma.ch 31,2020, as

(onrioe'ed i1 rF" t'aFn.rr rhee L' aried fi nrr r {aran.1Bt.ve baen nr{.neo .o

us bylhe Soard of D redo6 and our opinion on the consolidated Finan.ia Resuht in so h.
aslt reLatestothe anount and di$losures included in respedofthese subridiaies is bated

$lelyonsuchunauditedFinan.ialResuhs.Inouropinonand 6ccordin3totheinformation
and our.onclusion onthe 5tatefrent k noi modified i. rcrpectoJthat matter.

ii. The starement lncludes the rc5ults fo' rh€ quafrer ended March 31, 2020 bens the

balanclns figures between lhe audited figures ln resped .f the ful financhl vear ended

March 31,2020and rhe oub ished unaudited yearto date n8ures up to the end ofthe lh rd

ouaner of the curent rnancial year, which were subjected lo a lmited rev ew by us, ai
requned underthe Lstins Resulat ons.

For Suresh loma. Mltal&co.
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